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from himself a, well a. fom aT 
erse influences from without,' had 

ormed the habit of surveillance. Exag- 
gerating his weakness and dependence, his 

CHAPTER XIII . unhtness to compete with other men in
o—„r 11—(Coiitmunl.) pumuits, she had almost moored his

she®? r,V7? too distant to see i„ «. u Oiaohood. The rust of the fn*ily naturally 
davw er milookod^or trien |JUft *!ow to°^ thelr •one from her, regarding Mm as
a*y», but thought she ann«*-2i 1 °! other *u mvalld, and treating hlm as eue8 : Cliaf-
5“ «he leaned K.gainsCa '^ "° ,Urtle* ,n« wi* ««met and inoreasiM bittornto
w«^™hflWT-r’that ‘he Xf rofTP°r‘', h,erh‘S ni8tort!»e a,*d anomalmis portion,
Z*î ,h°.T Kesh and blood in Êi, e.lf * ™Hn more and more ailent and reserved
and that he retained her hand b, î?®”; ?Tilmg apvart in a w°rld created from

SfeatrBriSife» yaasayafega

feBt-SKiPttt i^gRjMdKB'E. STRACHÀN COX

SÉsœMætes ££JKi£2Mrw‘
tjjf" 'f“ona brute seemed to neart* nDon glad to Lcâim'TOve*? h^n’- W°£!d ^ 1/. a"ict|y oaConiniisdim.''1””

'SsM-g-stsigtttg s-g
aHffifërftrt

■ S*s3*•ÿr.-F5*-ftW-&S55:£&s1;;'ïïnsffa?r- .-.Æ-r»-*--
the saddle and canmtron “ltet llg,htlr into k®"!1 such a consummation, and thus Pfar mite firm to-dày. Montreal ifanlf w,"'Tup1-.; 
them, riding like a centon? Sh oT? y t°ward succeeded. She was greatly angered Sis hlîîv u^cJ’^Ca''ada S0!10” ’•• Mother
raged at herself v was en" *hat, in spite of her precautions and in- llontreri iLiTerü.i^'im,tht'„n,”et ,e,w llaï"-
aearlet under his brief^/®0® fc°Uld grow ihe”,»10”!8’ i® .had ?gain met Mildred, and *» 1er »• *>oi fortoo.eoo^fnr 60 °dolfo?«moi 

# the other but withe, , 8 ance f*°m 0De to *he resolved to end the interview at once Siiî' ^ for5°, 200} for as 201 for 65,20ri for ISx IWBEâiEP I

4tet... k &&Z^&X%ZSS££l£ fEISs&xrgnt^-A

~s"iï,'S?si,,sîSîsRÿ^f 6jhstjsbsi58U8Rtt555“ The let i t T, , also was not unmindful of the fact that c.'lu ■'^,tcrd‘-v'8 l?™6- erasing 129 I.eM. lV. Ind

feifltS 3?==5 ftr jbbusc
looking at the speakèr. were the witnesses of her otaoTiV» about 106, shipping companies beimr re

Whim hd£°7 1'eco8ni«<i'the young man Therefore she had leokS at Mildred as iuycBtment*■ Ca^da PaperNold

EsErB-T"- p£&&sd{£Zin i&SSSC$BSv»
Site r"”‘ «««ifa cowed baroLeh!f0r® *® C°j!d “y more ®he waa nevertheless bent on preventing 

hill from tht » h •,CiT’ rapidly down the farther TO'nphcations, and resolved to take 
the angTe ohf riPeP°S,t^ dlre,,tlon.turned with her sou elsewhere as soon as he had suffi, 
xne angle of the road and passed into the clently recovered.

, the hemlocks. Arnold had be- , T!le next morning Mildred left her se
in its 6oLm 6 thepmome,lt be saw it, and ,ol“slo“’ and her aspect was pale and reso- 
woman .R?ger "cognized the lute, but no reference was made to the
wCm hehH,H * haiSfnat he hoteI> and ®Tents nP/ermost in the minds of those 
Th» biei fd earnedto.be‘he mother of *™ »f them. Even the children 
him that Mildroîk A brief glance showed a”d ®elle had been so cautioned 
sharolv Li^‘Ured knew her also. .The lady that. they were reticent. In the 
sharply ordered her coachman to stop, and evening, however, as Roger was rakimr
hotr farnéf hUt free,Zm^ look into Mildred’s Jbe flower-beds over to prevent the weed!
“Vin^n ahe aaid, m a meaning tone, from parting, Mildred came ont, andToin- 
will arr m1 Wl1 ® em l4 a favor H you ™g htm said, a little bitterly, “ Veil, what 
wtll accompanj me on my drive. ” di3 your micro,cop,c vision reveal io vou

t i willjom you presently,” he said ir- yesterday morning ?"
reS“ Uwm\v it 1-f i -, ‘ A brave, proud girl, for whom I have
concluded r U POllt!ly fbon until you have *nc deepest respect,” he replied, looking 
concluded your interview, the gentle- directly into her eyes. 6
woman remarked coldly, leaning back in “ Was that all ?”
her carnage. 6 ln “No, indeed.”
- ,lr- ’ *°ue’. ^“d sOtion stung Mildred . “ Well, what else !" she persisted, in a 
0 ,le vejy q»*ck. Gentle and retiring *°ns quite unlike her usual accent, 

usuatlv, she was capable of a very decided ., “1 faw th* merest shadow of a man and 
and even an aggressive coarse under great *be «host of a woman who must weréh 
provocation. For a moment her warm nearly two hundred.” °
southern blood boüed at Mrs, Arnold’s im- ,S,he flashed hotly as she said, “ You 
phcatiom that slie was so eager to capture Pnde yourself on yonr keen perceptions, 
her wealthy sen that it was not prudent to but tbe truth is you are blind,” and she 
leave them alone together a moment. With tarmng angrily away when he answered,
decision and the dignity of conscious in- T“ne will show how blind I aoi,” and
nocence she said, “Good-morning, Mr. “en he went on quietly with his work.

, Ar, th®n taking little Minnie's hand . “Pb, how 1 detest that man !” she’mut- 
and calling Fred she led the way toward *®red» “ she went up to her favorite 
the house. It happened that theonly psthof ! bsunt on the hUltop looking toward the 
egress led her by the carriage, ami the “ Why did he, of all others, have to
manner in which its occupant ignored her “«present with his prying eyes at the odious 
presence was so intolerable in its injustice scene T He most know now how I feel to- 
that she paused, and fixing her clear indig. ,wfrd Vinton Arnold, and yet he has 
nant eyes on the flushed, p»*d face before **W sense and delicacy that he expresses 
her, asked in tones never foi^otten by those «ontempt for him to my- face. Brete 
who heard them, “ Mrs. Arnold, wherein f^ngth may be his ideal of manhood, but 
iiave I wronged yon or yours V rt » not mine ; and he 'knows so little of

The lady was silent and a little embar- womeQ that he thinks I ought to despise 
ras;s(e'1- one who is simply uuforthnate, and tnrou^h

I Know, and you might know,” Mil- £°-fault; of his Poor, poor Vinton !
dred continued, *‘if you chose, that you . ne^ ^ were the moments before we were 
cannot charge me with one unwomanly act, interrupted, he had timé to assure me that 
but your look and manner toward me are become a burden because of our
both unwomanly and unchristian. You 8ePa«tion, and yet he said that he had 
insult me in my poverty and misfortune. right to see me, no right to send me a 
*' ithoot the shadow of right or reason, no ^ffbt to add his weakness to my
you cruelly wound one who was wonnded misfortunes. Time shall at least show
already ; ’ and she was about to pass on. 2,ne tiling—that I can be patient and true.

“ Mother, as you are a woman, do not That proud, cold woman has no control 
let her go without a word of respect and ov®r Dae« *nd as long as he is faithful I 
kindness,” cried her son in a hoarse, stifled ®haI1 be.” 
voice.
‘ “Mies Jocelvn,” began Mrs. Arnold in a 

constrained tone, “I mean you no disrespect.
Nevertheless—*•

“Nevertheless !” exclaimed
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TOe street market today was quiet, and re-
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■ « » >° » 80 Butter.lb. rlls 0 23 to 0 25 
Carrots,bag 0 .-16 to 0 40 do dairy o 19 in n on Parsnips^ 0 60 to 0 70 Eggs, fresh 0 21 to 0 23 
Parsley, doz 0 15 to 0 20 W„oI,pcr lb.. 0 00 to 0 24
Potatoes.bg 0 80 to 0 90 Hav    .......  l"00u, l«nn
Apples, brl 1 76 to 2 60 Straw.......... 12 00 to 14 S)
nrd°NTvhEA,L' n°V’A^' r’lour -Receipts 2500brls 
Grain -Wheat, Canada red 81 39 to 81 40 Canid, 
white 81 35. Corn 71c Peas 89c Oats 39c ley 00c. Rye oOc. Oatmeal 85 25. Corni Ll A-hû 
to 83 75. Provisions- Butter, westem îïï M °5 
K T 18c to 21c, B and M 17c to >0c creamorv 
24c. Cheese lie to 12c. Pork $21. Lard 14c 86^25. Ham» 13fc to 14c. A.hes-Po«5 It. ^
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AMERICAN FANCY GOODS. 138Am*i meumdastreet toromto. 83 & 65 Adelaide st. west, Toronto
™V™"»M.."0û™r^i5‘' ____ _ _____ _ .-------------------- Selling at Low Prices.

™!0„urpad Mourning a Specialty. MERCHANTS !
^ I w CAN HAVE

Miss stevens,IH* CiTDiilarg,Cards,
ISSU?*A fi? VONCE STREET. Ete*’ printed Cheap and

Opposite Holy Trinity Church ®Càt St

—”• 4 co.’s,:------MSwoHANT TAILORS I jVy 4 Adelaide Street West,'-
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as: WM. DIXON’S.H nsCTtion equal to a llttle over FIVE CENTS for eEati-(TO BE CONTINUED. )

■EST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFERING
. “Browni Household Fanacee,” has no

wrought to frenzy. “Great God ! ajvou inJtonrel »nd
going to qualify that grudging sentence *” ™res 111 tito Side, BackHcafrockhia haudto S Se  ̂T^Ted. ? Rbeumatiam,

MEWdSuraSr- 
"S*' *a .a e. ri

lira. Arnold hastily descended from the I when wanted, “as it really is the best 
carriage and felt her son’s poise with much remedy in the world for Cramps in the 
solicitude. “He has - only fainted,” she Stomach, and Pains and Aches of afikinds " 
said. “He is apt to have each attacks and is for sale by all Druggists at 25cents a 
when overwrought It’s a part of his dis- bottle 
ease. Miss Jocelyn you see be is a reed
that must be supported, not leaned upon,” Mothersi Mothers: Mothers ! t

J she added, looking straight into the young A™ yo™ disturbed at night and broken of 
girl i(| troubled eyes. “I mean you yonr rest by a sick child suffering and cry- 
kindness as truly as I mean kindness to ,n8 with the excruciating pain of cutting 
him. He will soon be better. He has often teeth ? If so, go at once and get a bottle 
been in this condition ever since be was a SCrnrvn®" WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
child. With this kaowledge you will un- SVBUP. _ It will relieve the poor little 
derstand me better. Thomas”—to the immediately—depend upon it ;
coachman—“ lift him into the carriage, there is no mistake about it. There is 
He will soon revive,” she continued to Mil- n°t 8 mother on earth,who haqjkver used it, 
dred, “ and at the hotel he shall have the wti0 wdl n°t tell you at once that it will 
best of cure. Believe me, I feel for you regelate the bowels, and give rest to the 
botH, but I know what is right and best.” mother and relief and health to the child, 

frhe coachman did as he was directed,and operating like magic. It is perfectly safe 
they drove rapidly away. 110 use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste,

Mildred pnt her hand to her side, and and ÿ the prescription of one of the oldest 
then, with pale and downcast face, led the aad best female physicians and nurses in 
wondering children toward the house. She the United States. Sold everywhere at 
soon met Huger returning, and running like cents a bottle 
a deer.

“They have taken him away,” she said 
I briefly, without looking up. “Please care 
I for his horse and accept my thanks,” and 

then she hastened to her room and did not 
• appear again that day.

He complied with her request, the 
Lick to his work, and the grain fell as if 
the reaper were Death himself.

•Mrs. Arnold’s course was not so harsh 
and rude as it seemed, and can readily be 

, explained on the theory by which she gov- 
, .i emed her feelings and actions toward her 

son. An <*scure weakness in the functions 
of his heart had rendered him subject to 
fainting turns from early childhood. Phy- 
sicians nad always cautioned against over- 
exertion and over-excitement of any kind 
therefore he had not been sent to school 
like the other children, nor permitted to in
dulge in the sports natural to his age. Hav- 
^been constantly cautioned, curbed, and 

•epressed, he grew into a timid, self-die 
trustful, irresolute man, and yet was keenly 
sensible of the defects that separated him 
from other men. No one ever longed for
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to TJc, middles weak? long tirar 9tc to W 7hob 
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S™atC9hcanri2ieChee8e fin" others

to^fës, I"?}
hfu. Com steady, at 591c to 59}c cash, 59} Nov*
Oats easier at 43}e,cash Not. Rye steady and un
changed. Harley easier at $1 06 Pork active at 
816 50 to 817 cash, 81635 to 816 40 November. Lato 
lower, at 811 7} to 811 cash November. Bulk meats 
steaffeentlmichaneed. Whiskey steady, and un
changed. Receipts- -Flour 6,500 brls. wheat 30,000 
hush, corn 39,0» bush, oats 29.000 bteh. rye 3000 
byh, barley 4*000 hash. Shipmenta-FkSr 6000 
blip, wheat 36.000 bush, com 160.000 bush, oats 13- 
000 bush, rye 6500 bush, barley 20,000 bush.
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J. EYRES & SONS,
• Faller * Sons, Perth, Scotian

dyers to the oiibi.
STEAM DYE WORKS.

829 YONGB STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
Leader Lane, off King street East

Aeepg a well-assorted] stock 
of Coachpalnters’ materials in
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and General Hardware. Paints, j 
Oils, «lass, etc., etc.
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class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.
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aSd TS ’ U8tre8' Mc lnoes cleaned, dye!

6 hoc. 12 uot
Daily.....................
Every other day.. 
Twice a week.... 
Qnee a week..-:..

920 00 
12 00

940 00 
25 00 
20 00 
15 00

n reason- 360 00 9100 oc
40 00 
30 00ODORLESS EXCAVATORS. 80 00 

50 00
«hteZ11*0 ab0Ut THIBTY.TwVcÔmCf”

A

9 00
20,

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

Toronto exhibition, 1879, 
for dyeing silks, etc. 1880, 
possible.

awarded first extra prize 
diploma—highest a warn

•9 246

ESTABLISHED 1869.—No article ever attained such unbound
ed popularity in so abort a time as Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and that too during the ex
istence of countless numbers of widely ad
vertised bitters and blood purifiers. It is 
evident that this medicine begins its work 
at once, and leaves no desirable effect un
attained.

AND .CONTRACTOR,
Residence, HI Lnmley Street « Office 8 

Victoria Street, Toronto.
at^sSbto raliem°Ved ,r°m 811 Paruof ‘he city

246 Ontario Steam Bye Worn,other ^^ICARD THIS SIZE—THIRTY.LINBS :*S

Messrs. Kennedy & Co„ 334 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TOR ’'NTO

THOMAS SqriRE, Prop.
PRACTICAL.0MEN lS^SS&3SÜT

n went 246 rasstnoa. I MO. 3mos CMOS.

«90 00 
80 00 
46 40 
30 00

1 MOO
Drily.....................
Evaty other day..
Twice, week.......
One. a week....... I

is equal to atou 
each nsertien.

«30 00 
IS 00

860 00 
37 66 

66 10 go
... » U
^FORTY-EIGHT CENTS)

«160

91 KING STREET WEST,The causes of colds are getting over
heated in hot rooms or crowded assemblies 
sitting in a draught, or cooling too rapidly 
after exercise, muffling up warm and chang
ing to lighter wrappings, cold and damp 
feet. No matter what is the cause Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam is the care forall 
throat and lung diseases that induce c#» 
sumption.

J£‘^“1°r.WOTl<- Rxcavating Company, with

“«fdoBe., » Adelaide street east. York-
—*•

A nth prized Cftv Contractors

EL PAD R. R.Have on hand a full assortment of-rKeeifthe test dry. — 1'ius is me s-a^pn 
sloppy weather so productive of colds and 
lung troubles ; neglected cold or damp feët 
is a great source of these troubles. " Cure 
your cough with Hagyart’s Pectoral 
Balsam. Pleasant to take and falways re
liable.

FALL TWEED,
Worsteds, Serges, <Scc.,

HAT GLEAMING._______
^•srsSM?«“

We are making'SUlt and Pullover Mats#
We are making old Mats over. 
We have improved and enlarged.

Call. Examine. i

SMITH, opp. St,Charles Restaurant.

iES 246

Itwfll pay YOU to Advertise le 
THE WORLD.

Addreez sll Communications to

THE WORLD'
TORONTO.

; PLUMBING AND QA8FITTINQ
and are turning out the finest work at the

Lowest Prices in the City.
Be jo ember the Address :

—Deaeiving of praise.—Too much can
not be said in favor of that unsurpassed 
remedy for coughs, colds, asthma, croup, 
sore throat, and all lung complainte. If 
yon suffer from neglectei colds, try Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam! Thejcost isltrifling, 
only 25 cents/, gjg b

J. N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM AMD GAS FITTER,

109 CHURCH STREET.

—feople have no more ngnt to become 
dyspeptic, aM remain gloomy and mlstra- 
bie, than they have to take poises and 
commit suicide. If the stomach becomes 
weak and fails to perform its functions, 
Burdock Blook Bitten will speedily remedy 
the trouble.

N

.err
' thatjtbey 
IW, a - KENNEDY & CO.,

246 91 King St. West.r>. 1 Allé .Orders (Personally and iPromptly 
Attended To.
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EL PADRE-ir -
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TIERS

? S PERMATwîlN

FOfl RHLUMATISM 
NBURAI.GIA.C’JTS 

010 5ÏÜES S ALL PAINS!
PRICE 25 CIS

F DR

Blood
Burdock
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